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ommercial ization planning and outreach program, 
originally cohceived and implemented i n  the Rocky Mountain States, and 

ch continues to  serve as the operational structure for  seven states 
in DOE Regions V i  and VllI ,  has a number of  objectives as shown i n  
Figure 1. ke have sought a balance i n  the s ta te  ac t iv i t ies  between 
providing a number of required DOE planning objectives and providing 
a means by khich s ta te  off ic ia ls  may, by various means, stimulate and 
encourage project development w i t h h  their  own states.  

The relationship of the state program to  other federal and comnercial 
a c t h i t i e s  i s  shown Sn figure 2. Quite clearly, many private projects 
will be undertaken without assistance from or reference to  federal 
stimulation act lvl t ies  o r  state cmercl’al  izatfon efforts. there exists, 
nevertheless, a large potehtial energy conversion market that ut14 depend 
upon s t a t e  and federal programs, and the ultimate objective of the s ta te  
effort Ss to r issfst  more people to  arrive a t  the point of forming project 
development plans, as Figure 2 suggests. 

The s ta te  program is  primarily devoted to two areas of activ3ty, 
as shown i n  Figure 3. 
of h i s  earry attention t o  several basic planning activities. 
‘the xohtrac‘t perqod, more attention w i l l  be devoted to  a multitude of 
outreach acti’vl‘t’ies (figure 4) to  stl’mulate consideration o f  the geothermal 
energy option. 

A new s ta te  contractor will ‘proba’bly devote most 
Later lin 
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The basic planning act ies (Figure 5) constitute a pyramid planning 
structure. The base co 
escri be, on a mu1 ti -co 
esidential, and commercial sectors. Other indices o f  growth are used, 

gy use patterns among the industrial, 

th geothermal resource data, to determine the feasi bili ty 
tion by geothermal energy in a competitive fuels market. 

Site Specific Development Analyses are preliminary engineering and economic 
evaluations of a proposed project at a specific location. These analyses 
have the potential of being especially useful outreach vehicles. Time 
Phased Project Plans are project flow diagrams which graphically portray, 

ndertaken to produce a power-on-1 ine project. Add1 tional 
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state corn merciallzla tion planning 
Qbjectlves 

I 1 1  

* Prowlds on-llne energy development potentlel 

I Revalop state planning capability 

Bswelop state pr!oritiss In geothsrnsllrrltarnate energy 
development opportunlties 

I Pfsvlde etatewlde technical assistance 

Rftsolwe etata rnrgulatary and sltatutory deterrents 

Develop public Information proqrems on geotharmal 
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